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Fighting (or 
Your Country 

—or Is It 
Fighting for 
the Kaiser? 

United States 
Thrift Stamps 
Save Lives 
and Shorten 
the  War!! !  
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TOE SWINGS STAMPS 
niUDWTHl 

UNITED STATES 
XWVERKMENT 
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em 
at Your Post-

office Today 
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THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY 

H. J. Knoblauch 
Hope, N, Dak. 

FARMERS WILL RE ASKED 
TO DONATE ACRE TO 

THE RED GROSS 
Chairmen Appointed for the Townships 

and are supplied with Pledge Cards 

The Red Cross Acre drive is on 

this week and it is hoped that 
every quarter sectioq/ in' Steele 
county will be wearing its Red 
Cross this summer. John Pal
frey is the Chairman for the coun
ty and he is a busy man these 
days assisting in the campaign. 

The plan is for each farmer to 
donate the produce from one acre 
to the Red Cross. He is furnish
ed with a pledge card on which 
he designates the quarter from 
which the acre will be donated 
and promises to deliver the pro
ceeds to the Treasurer of the 

.Colo County Chapter who will 
deliver it to any branch designat
ed. It is anticipated that a nice 
little sum will be raised by the 
farmers to assist in the Red Cross 
work by this plan if everyone 
will. co-operate. 

The Chairman for the various 
townships in this vicinity are as 
follows: Willow Lake, C. W. 
Hillerson; Carpenter, John Mc-
Cullough; Colgate, C. L. Wil
liams; Broadlawn, Henry Plaine; 
Hugo, Hugo Gunkel; Melrose, 
Martin Reider; Riverside, Chas. 
Copenhaver and Andrew Erick-
son; Sherbrooke, E. E. Baldwin. 

Buy W. S. S. 

DR. E. M. WATSON 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over First National Bank 
Phones: Residence 158, Office 181 

HOPE N. DAK. 

DR. E. R. L. BERBER 
DENTIST 

Office over First National Bank 

Phone No. 181 Hope, N. D. 
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Our Service 
And What It Means to You. 

YOU CAN AVOID COSTLY 
BUYING MISTAKES * 

Instead of Buying Blindly from Pictures in 
a Catalog You Can See the Real Im

plement Before You Buy. 

This is the best year you 
•ver saw to buy good imple
ment* and the worst you ever 
saw to buy poor ones. 

Crop prices are sure to be 
high. All that you will have 
to do to make big money will 
be to raise big crops. And 
getting big orops will depend 
largely upon the kind of im-

* pUments you use. 
You can't afford to risk 

any implement uncertainty. 
Inferior implements will 
mean the loss of extra bush
els and extr tons that the use 
of good implements gives. 
Remember, the extra bushels 
and extra tons will mean a 
lot to pay for good imple
ments. 

See before you buy. Be 

sure that an implement is 
what you want before you let 
it work.for you. Avoid the 
expensive delays of sending 
an unsatisfactory implement 
back to some distant concern 
and getting in exchange 
another of unknown quality. 
•Our service prevents costly 

buying mistakes oil your 
part. You can come to our 
store—take full advantage of 
our stock, study the imple
ments, get fully acquainted 
with their'every feature, and 
buytjudioiously. 

That way of buying will 
help you get the most from 
the big year that is coming. 

Drop in the next time you 
are in town and see our 
stock. 

Hope Implement Co. 
H o p e  . . . .  N o r t h  D a k o t a  

Community Happenings 
And News of Our Neighbors 
Told By Our Correspondents 

WILLOW LAKE BREEZES 
Miss Arva Bertram spent Sunday 

at the Knutson place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Knox and Will 
Knox spent Sunday at the John Knox 
farm. 

Mrs. R. Gunkel returned home the 
first of the week from Rochester, 
Minn. 

The pupils of Willow Lake School 
No. 4 have organized a Junior Red 
Cross Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Marius Hansen and Miss 
Stella Breehmer visited at Ras. 
Jacobsen's Friday. 

Mrs. Ras. Jacobsen and daughters 
Hazel and Lillian were Sunday visit
ors at Anton Jacobsen's. 

Mrs. W. B. Cheshire and Mrs. John 
Palfrey visited at the Willow Lake 
School No. 4, Wednesday. 

Miss Esther Splitztazer, who has 
been spending a few days at R. Gun-
kel's, returned to her home Sunday. 

Buy W. S. S. 

BLABON LOCALS 
J. W. Williams spent Sunday at A. 

L. Stewarts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt were Hope 
visitors Friday. 

There are several cases of measles 
north of town. 

Miss Jaunita Carney spent Thurs
day evening at home. 

Mr. Ellingson returned from a visit 
with relatives in Fargo on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sell were busi
ness callers in Fargo last Thursday. 

Mesdames Burner and Stewart at
tended lodge in Hope Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gobel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burner were Hope visitors Fri
day evening. 

O. H. Brager is driving a new 
Buick which he purchased from Mr. 
Stanley last Thursday. 

Buy W. S. S. 

The youngest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jorgenson and Gertrude 
Mortenson have the pneumonia. 

Clarence Hillerson, Ella Pederson 
and Grace Saunders, students at the 
Valley City Normal, spent their 
Easter vacation visiting relatives in 
this community. 

Mrs. Butler and daughter Marga
ret of Casselton were here to attend 
the funeral services of tlje former's 
nephew, Ralph McMichael. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foley and 
daughters and the Misses Ella Larsen 
and Alice Knutson attended the con
cert given by the University Glee 
Club, Wednesday evening, at Hope. ' 

Lydia Nottirig rendered very appro
priate singing. 

The pallbearers were Carl and 
Peter Nelson, Robert McKay. Clark 
Scoular, Will Sowden and James 
Burchill. 

The home was crowded with 
friends who had assembled as a fare
well tribute of respect and many and 
beautiful were the floral offerings 
sent by his sorrowing friends. 

Interment was made in the Hope 
cemetery. 

-Buy W. S. S.-

A. T. Ward, of Minneapolis, 
transacted business in our city 
for several days this week. 

A call has come to the Red 
Cross for 86,000 first lino pack
ets in addition to the usual quota 
o f  s u r g i c a l  d r e s s i n g s .  T h i s  
means a large amount of extra 
work for the branches. In order 
to increase the number of dress
ings to bo sent from the Hope 
Branch the rooms will be open 
every afternoon for anyone who 
will assist in makinrr the surgi
cal dressings. 

Inez Need bain, of Finloy, ar
rived last evening and is a guest 
at the home of Winifred Ilu-
some. 

-Buy W. S. S.-

OBITUARY 

LUVERNE 
Harold Hillerson is quite ill. 
Miss Ella Larson spent the week 

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Algeo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sanden visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Andrew Ander
son at Hannaford, Wednesday. 

Alvina Nelson, a student of Han
naford High School spent her Easter 
vacation at her parental home. 

Hilmer Nygard who recently en
listed has gone to "join the colors." 
His friends wish him Godspeed. 

Again has the Grim Reaper stretch
ed forth his ruthless hand and re
moved from our midst: Ralph 
Thomas'McMichael, who died at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. McMichael, near Pillsbury, 
and not far distant from Luverne, 
on Thursday evening, April 4. 

Ralph T. McMichael was born 
near Meadville, Pennsylvania, Feb. 
1. 1898, being at the time of his 
death 20 years, 2 months and 3 
days of age. 

The deceased came to N. D.. with 
his parents in the pring of 1907, 
having completed the grades, after 
which he attended Pillsbury High 
School for some time. 

He had not been in the best of 
health part of the winter, though 
his case was not considered serious 
until a couple of weeks ago, when he 
became seriously ill. All that was 
possible was done to relieve his suf
fering. The physicians from the 
first pronounced it a hopeless case. 
His death being caused by tubercu
lar meningitis, and typhoid fever. 

The late Rapli McMichael was a 
young man of a kindly disposition, 
and highly esteemed by his asso
ciates. He had musical ability, and 
was a member of the Baldwin or
chestra. 

He is survived by his parents, 
three sisters, Bell McMichael, an in
structor at Yankton College, Yank
ton, So. Dale., Mrs. Earl Ballinger 
of Oakes, No. Dak., and Irene Mc
Michael, the primary . instructor at 
the Baldwin Consolidated School, 
and one brother, Flgyd, who lives 
with his parents. They have the 
sympathy of the community in their 
bereavement. 

The funeral services took place at 
the home, Saturday afternoon at 1 
o'clock. Rev. Huey of Pillsbury con
ducting the service. Messrs. Everett 
and Cowell and Mesdames C. O. 
Smith and M. G. Pederson and Miss 
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The Life of the 

Younger Bros. 
as told by Cole Younger 
will be shown in movies 
at the BIJOU THEATRE 

Wed. April 17 
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Over 200 scenes, all true to life, 
thrilling, comic, pathetic, 

no blood and thunder. 

Don't fail to see this picture 
and hear Scout Younger's lec
ture on these famous men. 

'BBBBnwzaaaanaaaiiaaaaamiwawazmaaaama 
Admission, 20 and 35 cts. 

Patriotism That Pays 
Every farmer wants to produce all he 

Many farmers cannot plant more acres, 
tner can Increase The Yield from every 
by the proper use of a Low Cloverleaf m 
Gains of 25 to 30 per cent are not unu 
topdressed with fresh stable manure sp 

can this year, 
but every far-
acre he plants, 
anuae spreader 
suai from soil 

_ , read vvilh a 

Low Cloverleaf Manure Spreader 

The Low Cloverleaf is a wide spreading, easy running, 
light draft, narrow box spreader, madQ in three handy siz
es: oue 2-hoyse with spiral wide spread, and two ahorse 
machines with either spiral or disk wide spread. The wide 
spreading device catches the manure as it comes from the 
beater, breakes it up into still finer particles,.and throws 
it out beyond the wheel tracks in a wide even spread. This 
is the kind of fertilizing all authorities recommend. 

The entire load is spread in from 8 to 5 minutes. The 
machine runs easily and lasts a long time because the 
working parts are all securely fastened to a sturdy steel 
frame which keeps them all'in place and in line. 

The Low Cloverleaf is backed by international Harvester 
reputation for quality. It does the work as it should be 
done. This year of all years, you should have a good ma
nure spreader and you will profit most by using a Low 
Cloverleaf. Immediate delivery. Place your order now. 

HOPE IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Hope. North Dakota 
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HOPE 
WE ARE STILL doing all kinds of repair 

work on Automobiles, Tractors, and Gas 
Engines and have everything that is re

quired to turn out first class work. Our work 
is guaranteed to be satisfactory and we solicit 
your patronage on the above conditon. 

We carry a large stock of Goodrich Tires 
and Tubes. You can't buy any better tire today 
for the money. You have the right to bring any 
Goodrich tire that owes you anything. We al
so have the Kelly-Springfield Tires. Ford sizes 
guaranteed to run 7500 miles. Cost more, but 
cheapest in the long run. 

Havoline and Polarine Oils are <the best. 
Get our prices before buying your spring supply. 

Agents for the REO and MAXWELL Automo-
mobiles. Now,is the time to place your order 
as it is going to be hard to get cars this year. 
Place your order now and get your car early, 
as prices are advancing every day. 

THOS. M. MAJOR 
Ownef 
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